
farmer's Department.
Prospective Prices of Produce.

Tito farmers of the Great West have doubt-
less secured the most bountiful crops of jrrain
ever grown on their prolific soil. Even sup-
posing their Indian corn to be shrunk one-fourth
by excessive rain and early frost, the year's
product of food for man and beast will yet l>e

beyond example. After reserving generously
for their own wants, they will still have an im-

mense surplus to sell either directly as grain,

or in the more concentrated form of beef and

pork. A ml, as yet, there is a promise of a libe-

ral reward for their toil. Every one must judge
for himself as to the policy of selling this fall

or holding over. Should the great war conti-
nue and extend, there is a strong probability
that the prices of next spring will be as high
us the present And with such prices there is
no reason why the great majority of farmers
should not make a profit 011 the year's opera-
tions?reduce if not extinguish their debts, im-

prove their lands, increase their stock of cattle
and their variety of implements, and place them-
selves in position to grow a still larger crop
next vear.

Against one risk?that of selling for base-
less promises?it might seem needless to proffer
caution ; vet we know that thousands, undeter-

red by the sad experience of others, will sell
their grain or cattle for the uotes of specula-
tors, if tlicv cau thereby secure a higher price
than would be paid in cash, lint why should
any sane man do this? Grain and meat are

cash articles ; they can be turned, by the help
of our public works, iuside of sixty days at fur-
thest ; and meu who have any right to credit
can obtain money enough from good banks to

buy aud send abroad produce. No buyer who
ought t6 IK? trusted willask a farmer for cred-
it, for he perfectly understands the advantage

of buying for cash. Whoever asks a farmer to

trust him for his grain or stock until it can be
sent to market and sold, thereby confesses him-
self unfit for his business, and unworthy of cred-
it. There may be exceptions ; but the general
rule is clear, that whoever, in times like these,
has auv business to buy produce at all. can get
Mionev of those who make a business of lending

it to better advantage than he can buy on cred-
it of those who need pay.? Ncic York Tribune.

Using Sprouted Wheat

In some parts of the country the wheat crop
was badly sprouted this season. An observing
gentleman travelling in Western New York
sets down the damage in that region at IT per
cent. In Northern Ohio the damage may van-
in different localities from 2 to 10 per cent.

Iu Northern Missouri where the crop was very
heavy, the Council BluJTs Bugle, says :

'?Rain began to fall copiously about the com-

mencement of harvest and continued tosnch an
extent that even the wheat in shock, became
one verdant mass of growing wheat. Over
three fourths the entire crop has been in this
wav totally destroyed, and that too, as far south
as we have heard from. This will be a heavy
calamity upon the region thus suffering as

there will not be wheat enough to supply the
country with flour."

In Michigan too we learn the wheat is bad-
]y grown in many places.

Now, how is the farmer and the farmer's
wife to remedy this damage ? In the Spring
of 1536, nineteen years ago. we moved to Ohio
and pitched our tent among the Ashtabulas
(God forgive ns !) and that part of the coun-
try was full of grown wheat. Our best of
wives, was a most exemplary housekeeper, and
this grown wheat was a sore experience, com-
ing as we did from the orthodox rye and In-
dian of Vermont. We (that is. she) tried eve-
ry plan that female ingeuuity could invent, in-
cluding the inventions of all the neighbors, and
after all came to the conclusion, that, like ring-
bone or heaves, the thing was about impossible
to cure.

Rut it admitted of amelioration. Baking
powders were not in vogue then, probably they
will prove the best ameliorant ; we found that
quick uiadc cakes, " hurried np" with saler3tns,
were less liable to run than raised bread. But
we have constitutional objections to hot cakes,
despite their going off. aud much prefer a ripe
loaf of raised bread. Of all our experience we
had the best luck by pursuing a practice like
the following :

Take a pan of floor and place it pefore the
fire or under the stove and let it season for six
or eight hours, keeping it ht to evaporate
the moisture as much as possible. Then make
np the sponge in the usual way. It will get

lively aud begin to spread itself ; then knead
it down as hard as possible, work in all the
flour yon can, and then work in a little more.

A little skortcnipg and a little alum-water, put
In at the commencement of the kneading, will
help to hold the dough from running, when set

to bake. The loaves must stand in the oven
longer thau for good flour, or the inside will
be clammy.

For Setrl. it is confidently reported by a
reliable gentleman who has tried it, that grown
wheat will still Tegetate with scarcely any per-
ceptible loss in quantity or luxuriance.

Staggers is Sheet. ?Formerly I lost sheep
by this disease, until by experiment Idiscovered
a remedy, which has not failed me for many
years, and I thir.k it a safe as well as a sure
remedy. About twelve year* since I found
that a nice ewe of mine, which had two fine
iambs, was affected with this disease. She
was down by the fence, at the side of the pas-
ture. ami wheu she endeavored to walk orrnu.
would stagger and fall, and ajtpeared to be
blind. I went to her. took my knife out. eat
off an ear close to the head, ami to my surprise
found tue blood did not start : not so much as
one drop could I obtain. Thinking ray sheep
as good as dead, i concluded to try experiment*
upon her. I returned to my dwelling, and tak-
ing a bottle of spirits of turpentine iu my hand,

went again to the pasture. I had bean absent
perhaj** an hour, but the sheep had not moved
from where I left her. and there was no dis-
charge of blood from tlie ear. I jn>ured per-
haps twenty drops of turpentine into oue ear ;

and after waiting a few minutes. I turned her
over and poured the same quantity into the
other. She soou began to shake her head, ami
a stream of blood rau from ear anqmtated ear.
In an hoar she was appareutiy as well as ever.
Since then I have used the same remedy, with-
out catting off the ear. and have never lost a
sheep by the staggers. ? R* r*l .Vr Yorker

A To vst TKixr Brown?The followingtoast,
given at Plymouth, Mass., lately, is excellent :

"The American Fair?too wis* to take the
veil, too beautiful to need it."

fcflt is as cheap to raise one ton of crass
or clover, as a ton of burvkx ks and pig-weeds.

Bnsinese Cards.
______

JTmadill, M. D., PHYSICIAN
? AND SURGEON ?Office j\t hi* residence in

Wyiox, Iht.
~

July 28,1855. ?6m

D~ R. JOHN M'INTOSII, ~SURGEON
DENTIST, HAS RETURN EI). Office next door

to Mercur's store, nnd over Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street, Towanda. February 24, 1855.

I AMES M ACFARLA NE, A TTORNE }
*1 AT I.A IF", Towanda. Fa. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by Joliu C. Adams Esq. j
horllc will attend to procuring Bounty I-and Warrants \
and Pensions. March 22,1855.

IT. J. Mvnii.t P. D- Morrow.

MA1)1 LL A MORROW, A TTORNE VS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,?Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda. April 2, 1855. n-43-tf

DR. K. H. MASON, Pll YSIClANAND
SI'RGEON. offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence :
ou Pine street, where he can always be found when not ;
professionally eugaged. I

JOHN' C. ADAMS O"A. OVERTON.
A DAMS A OVERTON, ATTORNS YS 1

AX AT LAll'. Office in the room formerly occupied ;
by George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery's store.

Towanda, May 26, 1855. j
Gl'RVE YING.?J AMES A. PAINE, Sur- j

veyor for Bradford County, is prepared to attend to

the above business in all its' branches. His office is at

Monroeton. All letters addressed to him at that place
will meet with prompt attention.

April 4, 1854. j

GROCERY AND RESTAURANT.
YI7TLLARD PRENTICE respectfully in-1

1 y *forms the public that he taken the room "in 'he
basement of the "Union block." north side of the public
square, where he intends to keep a

GROCERY AND EATING SALOON,
and hope* to receive a share of public patronage. He will
endeavor by strict attention to business, and by providing
such eatable* as are in season, to make it an acceptable
place of popular resort for the refreshment of the" inner
man." The public are iuvited to give me a call.

Towanda. June 9.1855. |

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

DAGUERREAN ROOMS REMOVED
to 1baton's NEW BRICK BLOCK, corner of Bridge

and Main street, where lie has fitted up rooms expressly
for the business, with a large sky-lightand side-light com-
bined. With these arrangements he will 1* able to take
Pictures with any shade desired. Grouping done in the
best pos-ible manner. Daguerreotypes taken equally as

well in cloudy as clear weather. Particular attention paid
to copying. 'Miniatures neatly put into Lockets, Brea.-t-
-pings. aud finger rings, Ac. Instructions given in the art
on reasonable terms.

Towanda, May 1, 1855.

FIRS ! FIRE ! FZRE !

UUR METIS UNION INSURANCE CO.
U ATHENS. PA.

I Hon. HORACE WILLISTON. President;
C. F. WELLES. Jr. Vice President and Treasurer ;

J. E. CA.NFiELD, Secretary.
Board of Direetors ?Hon. Horace Williston. Francis

Tvler. G: >rge A. Perkins, J. T. I>. Myer. C. N. Shipman.
C" F. Welles. Jr., J. E. Canfield. Athens; Hon. John La-

-1 porte. Towanda: Gem- Bradley Wakeman, Laceyvilie;
G. M. Hollenback, Wilkes-Burre ; Michael Meyle'rt, La-
porte, Pa.

P. O. MOODY, Agent for Bradford County. Address.
Waver'.v. H.Y.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

JOSEPH POWELL would announce to
the citizens of Bradford County, that he is now re-

ceiving a large, rich and varied assortment of Fancy and
Starie Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware, Crockery, and
Glass I','arr. Strmr Goods. Hals. Boot* and Shoes. Car-

peting. Yartkre Notums. Paper Hanging*. Fish. Paints
and Oils : aud in fact, almost every article of merchan-
dize which the wants of the country requires, and is offer-
ing them for sale for CASH at prices which defy all com-
petition.

He would particularly invite attention to his stock of
Lantßs Dress Goonr. consi-tiug in part ofrich plain bl'k
and watered Siiks : all wool Delaines : plain and figured
mouslin delaines : plain and figured Chill: delaines : De-
Bcrges. Lawns, all prices ; printed Jaconetts. Organdies.

Re razes, all colors, together with an endless variety of
Ginghams. Prints, Ac. Ac.

Embroideries cnp Laces ?loidies embroidered and lace
Collars. Sleeves. Handkerchiefs. Skirts.Chimezett*.Swiss
and Jaconette Bands and Flounces. Swiss and Jaconetti
Edgings and Inserting*. Maltese. Thread. Smyrna, bobbin
and Cotton Edgings, all widths: Brus-clls. black and
white silk Edgings, all widths and prices.

White Goods ?Plain and dotted Swiss Muslins. Jaco-
netts. Bishop I-awns, India. It- k and Nainsook Muslins.
Striped and Plaid Cambrics. Victoria I.awns, of all quali-
ties.* Ladies and Gents. linen H'd'k'fs.. siik and cotton
blond-: BobbineU and fringed Laics. Irish linens at great-
ly reduced prices.
"

Horse Frssi=HrvG Goods ?Worsted, linen and worsted
Damu.-k, double nd single fold, cot Damask, bleached and
unbleached table linens, "bleached and unbleached Jacquard
diaper, wonted, embossed and colored damask linen table
spreads, bleached dama-k table cloths and napkins, all
sizes; oeinterpar.es, bleached and unbleached Muslins

! from Ito 1(M yards wide. Drapery Mu.-tins of different
kinds. Crash. Scotch and Russia diapers Ac.

Gloves and Hosiery ?A complete ass. rtment of Ladies
and and Children*' white, unbleached, mixed and
slate colored cloth Hose: Mens' and boys' unbleached,
mix*d and white cotton half hose ; ladies'and gents black,
white a:: J colored kid gloves, he-t quality ; ladies kid fin-
ish and plain siik and lisle thread do.; ladies and misses

, long and short French filet ruins.
Shawls and M antillas? A large assortment of Spring

Shawl- and Mantillas of new and desirable styles.
Carpeting* of various styles aud qualities." Rash mat-

ting*. different widths.
Cloths and C 1ssimere* ?'The largest stock of plain

black and fan y Cl-'thsandCaaaimeres, Tweeds. Kentucky
Jean-. Linen and Cotton Summer Goods for mens' and
hoys' wear, ever exhibited in Northern Pennsylvania?-
purvha-ed at greatly reduced prices, and offered for sale
correspondingly row.

Also, a good ass- rtment of Vesting*, Scarfs. Stocks.
Cravats. Linen Co!', -.rs Ac*.

B.T In purchasing In- stock of Spiring Goods, the sal-
writer would ar that the utmost care and economy has
been exercised in order to piea.-e hi- customer- in "style,
quality of goods. ar.J price*, to correspond with the time*.
Thanking the public f r the literal patronage they have
heretofore extended to him. he would respectfully "solicit
a call and examination of his stock bv those wishing to
purchase. JOSEPH POWELL.

Towanda. April IP. 1855.

miiEß2/T,LIL- IS
COLLINS 8l POWELL

TT"OUI.D respectfully inform their friends and the pnb-
\ > !v that they have REMOVED their CLOTHING

A FURNISHING STORE to I'atton's New Brick Block.
No. 3. and will be happy to wait on ail who may give titers

\ a call. Their stock consists of
Black Broadcloth and Fancy Coats :

Fancy Cassimere Coats, <rf all color* ;
Black and Fancy Cassimere Pants ;

Black Sot in and Fancy Vests :

M-*etiies Vest*. White and Fancy ;

Marseilles and Linen Coats, all kinds ;

Linen Pants. Shirt Collars. Cravats and Hose.
Hat*, of all kinds,

i Garments of ail kinds made np to order, and warranted
to fit or no sale. Our stock comprises all kind# of ro-ds
adapted to men's wear, which we are bound to sell cheap

i er than any other establishment in town or county.
CUTT'ING done to order as usual.
Towanda. June 9.1855.

ST*R L>TO GOODS.
T HARVEY PHINNY, Jr.. is jnst re-

?J ? reiving a general a.ww rtment of SPRING GOODS
, which he <-ffr* t-> the public f r unusually low prices, far
; Readv pay. As he is determined to sell" Good# after the
i Ist of Aprilfor READY PAY. or keep them. persons wish-
! iag to pay cash for good- will find it "for their interest to

roll and examine hi* stock and prices.
ag-All rereons indebted- to rne by book, note orjodg-

i ment. on the Ist of April next, unless some satisfa* sorv
arrangement i# nude, wui be watted upon bv a gentleman

I ia autnorily. J. if. P. Jr.
I Towanda. March It. 1855.

To the Citizens of Bradford County.

BOOK BINDING? s. WELLS rc^t-
hiily:nf--rsthe inhabitants of Bradford County that

he still continue# the BOOK BINDING business, ni the
village of Binghamton. and is ready to attend to anything

' in hi- line tta: may be entrusted to his care.
Particular attention will be given to the binding of Ma-

wc. Magazines. Law Racks. Ac. Everything will be i-aoe
promptly, ami in the neatest and most durable manner.

tor Bindery ia the Third Story, over Messrs. Harring-
i ton#' Svre. opposite the Post Office.

ai" A> there is no Koderv in Bradford county, for the
arvommc-datwE of the public arrangement* have teen
made by which Books left at the office of the ** Bradford
Reporter.' willte forwarded to ate. and reronwd. without
eitraereae.

Bingiiamsaet, March 31. 1853. n_t?

SWYDBIi HO USB, Warerly, XT. y!

JAMES WHllTAKEßre>pectfunT informs
the traveiiing puhrtc that be has takes the above well

kaewa -toad, aituatod near the Saibond Depot, and soli:
o;L- a share of cwtlom The House is conve&ieat and c
modsons. and he detcras-aed that no pant* and attention
to the want* * i c*Lfbrtsef guests te spare! to r*e

I entire sMUktka,
"

Marea 15,18>5.

filisccllaiuons.

w, iL

pLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER? The
\J undersigned is constantly receiving froin New-Y'ork
byExpress, new additions to his Stock of Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such Gold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a

large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Swoons,

Cream spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-

gether with an extensive assortment of Plated 5*are?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS-?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.
t. Watches repaired on short notice, and WAHRANTKD

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
W. A. C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1, W5.
_____

LOOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
fitted for any size, to be had at the Jewelry Storv of

Feb. 1.19.55, w. A. CHAMBERLIN. j

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-1tofore existing lwtweeu S. KSLTOK and E. T. Fox is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The notes and ac- j
counts of said firm are in the hands ofE. T. Fox. who can :
generally t>e found at S. Kelton'* store, or at the " Ward
House." Those interested wiil please take notice that the
accounts, Ac. must be settled immediately.

S. FELTOX,
November 11,1954. E. T. F'OX.

P. FELTON would mn.-t respectfully inform his old cus-

tomers and the public generally that he will still continue
the LIQUOR BUSINESS at the old stand, and that he is j
now receiving large additions to his stock, direct from firat
hands in New-York, which he will be most bappy to sell
on the most reasonable terms. He is also agent for the
sale of "Bingharaton Ale," a supply of which he keeps al-
wavs on hand and for sale cheap.

Towanda. Novemlwr 11. 15.54. j
GREAT BARGAINS!!!
At the Xeic Store, opposite the Court House.

BAILEY A NEVTNS, WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS
IS PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, YANKEENOTIONS, TOVS.

FRUIT, CONFECTIONARY, WILLOW WARE. AC., the iarge-t

and most comprehensive assortment, and the longest ex-
perience of any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania. We
have arrangements by which we can take advantage of the
city and Western Markets, and are thereby enabled to of-
fer" good bargains. Call and try us.

Below we name a few of the articles that may always
be found in our stock :

PRO VISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye Floor. Corn Meal. Feed.

Pork. Ham* A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfii-h. Shad. Ijike

Trout. Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice. Beans,
Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers. Ac.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee. Chocolate.

I Cocoa. Sugar. Molasses. Syrup. Ginger. Pepper. Spice.
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace ciiuunon. Ground Mustard. Penpe-r
Sauce. Soda. Saleratus, Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Caudles, Bar Soap, Vinegar. Starch. Ac.

FKl'lT.
Prunes. Citron. Figs. Eng. Currants. Raisin*. Dried

Peaches. Dried Apples. Almonds. Pecan nut*, {frazil nuts.
Grenoble and Madeira Walnuts, Peanuts, Chestnut*. Ac.

German. Freach and American Toys. Fancy Goods, Tin
wagons, rooking horses, boys' sleighs, China and pewter

toy tea setts, dolls, trumpet*, accordions, harmonicas?
Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes and toilet cases,

tov bureaus, secretaries, writing desks?plain and em-

broidered work baskets, knitting, do. pear!. ivory, papier
mache and ieatherport moniaes, wallets and purses, ivory,
bom and wood pocket combs, toilet combs, ivory fine
com)>s, p.>eket inkstands, pocket and small fancy mirrion.
tobacco and -unff boxes, cigar cases, perfumery and hair
oils. Ac.

Brooms, mopetieks. clothes pins, bench screws, willow
clothes baskets and market baskets, sugar and spice boxes.

CANDY OF ALL KINDS.
Dairy and table Salt. Salina, do., etc. Country dealers

supplied at a -mali advance from New York prices.
tar Most kinds of country produce taken in exchange

for good*. BAILEYA KEVINS.
Towanda. Februar 1, lyS55.

TOWANDA

I'MI/ffiS SEMIM3IY.
THIS school, under the charge of the Mives HANSON.

is held in tbe north end of the Ward House, in the
room formerly occupied by Lapcrte. Mason A Co.

Miss EMMA HANSON will join her sister* in a few days
and in future will give instruction in the French language
in the school.

The school year will consist of focr quarters, of eleven
weeks each. "The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September.

TEEMS. PER qr AFTER :

First Clat*? To include the elementary English )
branches .and the study of the I-atin language. (

Second Clas* ?To include the more advanced stu-1
dies of the English hranches. with Mathematics, - $3 00
and the study of Latin and French I

Third Class? To in lude Mathematics. Merita:)
and. Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric. Botany. Ac.. $l2 00
with Latin and French, )

Each pupil will brine with her a desk and chair. There
will he no "extra charges whatever,

i Music. ?lnstruction on the Piano, with n*e of instru-
ment. will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON,at $lO
per quarter, and as soon as arraneenunts now in progress
can he completed.a class in vocal music will be formed.

LECTURES on Rhetoric- Moral and Intellectual Phiio-
wnlir. and the higher branches of English composition.
will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

The aim of tbe Teachers will be to impart a thorough
blendedgt of tbe studies prtrsned. and to give a tone and
character to their rschool which will recommend it to the
confidence of the community.

The next Quarter wiil commence on Monday, April 30.
Thev heg leave to refer to the following ninW gentle-

men Rt- Key. AAONZO POTTER. Bi-hop of the Di-- E?- of
Penn'a. Philadelphia : Rev. Dr. MACLXAN.President of the
College of New Jersey. Princeton.

Hvn. DAVID WILMOT. G. F'.MASON. Esq.. C. L. WAKD,
Esq.. Hon. GEOROE SANDERSON, D. F. BARSTOW. Esq.
Col. J- F. MEANS. Towanda.

Towwuda. March 21. 1555.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOH A.XDA. BRADFORD CO., PA.

IN*TRrCTOP-9 :

REV. BAMUEL F. COLT. Principal. Professor of Natu-
| ral. Mentai and M -al Science :

RF.V. JAMES M -WILLIAM.A. M.. Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres :

CHARLES R. CO BURN, A. M.. Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School:

E. ALBERT LCDWIG. A. M; . Profe-sor -f Modem Lac-

Iguages. Instructor on tbe Piano and in Drawing ;

Usher:
BENJAMIN EG LIN. Penmanship and Register;

I Mrs. MARTHA A DAYTON. Preoeptrvs- :

! MRS. EVELINE HOYT. Preceptress and Matron :

MISS O. LOUISA JENKS. Assistant on Piano and Me-
-I'odeon.
*-The Fall Term commences on 4VEi.>NESDAY, AU-

GUST 22.1555. and will continue fourteen weeks.
EXFENSES PER TERM :

! Tuition ia the Fifth <-las. (prinrary) per term $4 00
" 5 i*>
" Third S ft<>
44 SecAHid 7 00

First 9 00
KXTR is :

Frec'h. German. Spanish or Italian, each 5 00
When taken without other branches 7 00
Drawing 3 00
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,ewch 3 00
Taition on Piano Forte with use of instrument.... 12 oo

do do per quarter of 11 weeks 10 00
; Oil painting in landscapes, per term 00

do figure* lo on
R>va rent fe lofgera. 1 75

: Contingent fr.nd for each pupil 39
The Ymxg leodits will find board in the Instttate.

under the care of the Matron, a: per week.. 1 75
Arrangements have twee. m*-J.e by which the maie

pupils can find board in private families, at per
week 2 00

Waehine. per dozen.
j Fuel ar.d light at the actual expense.

Pr.pCs bearding ia the Hall, (who will be exclusively
Female*.) will famish their own bed.bedding.towel*. Ac.
and tbe tabic silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The hills for
the term mast be paid in advance : or one half thereof at
their e&trance. and the remaining half at the middle of the

! term.
Pupils eatenae the Institute are p'edred to the oVer-

rance of the Rer~ilti>as. tad sooe wall be admitted oe
. other tena s

.

Especial exetetaa are arraaged with at extra chary*
for om qwLifTtag 'likmeira as teachers for cotamoa
sdaoatv

For riaaeideauoe of studies and text-books. see cirea-
ki*. for which apple to 0. L- WARP. Presides;.

S. P. COLT. Sec. j2* J. P. *ovra>rx. Treasurer.

CLOVER TXD TIMOTHY SEED.?A
qtsactitT of each jast recerred and far sale hr

Frtwtry IsiS- J. POkTU.

SUMMER HATS?The Xewest StrteTf
Sl'MilKß HATS?here erere rtr'.e aad fashion u

ttnp kept, aad where finds of a., kris are jraiitttd
to be soii is cheap a- at w Owes". Cal! sad =oe

jaael* SJONTAhTEb i CO.

ftUbicol.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARA-
TIONS.

? ,

llrlmbaid's Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract Buehv,
for Disease* of the Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases,
Strictures, Weaknesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual
Organ*, whether in Male or Female, from whatever cause

they may have originated, and no matter of how long
standing.

Ifyou liave contracted the terrible disease, which when
once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution, and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hand* of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods too

well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
Uie selection of a remedy in these cases.

The fluid extract Buchu has been pronounced by emi-
nent Physicians

THE GREATEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN.
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in it* taste, and very
innocent in it*action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
late* every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
disease; and, unlike other remedies, it does not dry up
the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
hope* of parent*, and blighting in the bud the gloriou*
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this

INFALLIBLEREMEDY.
And a* a medicine which must benefit everybody from the
simply delicate to the confined and despairing invalid, no
equal ia to be found, acting both a* a cure and preventive.

HEMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla.

For purifying the Blood, removing all disease* arising
from excess of Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
life, chronic constitutional disease, arising from an im-
pure state of the blood, and the ouly reliable and effect-
ual remedy known for the cure of Scrofula. Salt Rheum.
Scald Head, Ulcerations of the Throat and Leg*. Pain*
and Swellings of the Bone*. Tetter, Pimple* on the face
and a'i Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now prescribed by some of the most dis-

tinguished Physicians in the Country, and lias proved
more efficient in practice than any preparation of Sarsa-
parilla yet offered to the public. Several cases of secon-

dare Sy'philic. Mercurial and Scrofnlou* diseases have en-
tirely recovered in the incurable wards of our public insti-
tutions, which had for many years resisted every mode of
treatment that could lie devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effect* of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bone* already affected.

NOTlCE.?letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessor* of several Medical colleges, and certificates of cure*

from patient* will be found accompanying both prepara-
tions.
Prices, Fluid Extract Buchu, $1 bottle, or 6 bottle* for $5.

" " Sarsaparilla, " "

equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Prepared and sold by H. T. HELMBOLI), Chemist, 2C3

Chestnut st.. near th Girard House, Philadelphia.
To lie had of Dr. H. C. PORTER, Tuwaada, I'a. and of ;

Druggists and dealers everywhere.
**rAUletter* directed to the Proprietor or Agent will

receive immediate attention. Iy3

PKXNSYLVAXIA MAG IS TRATE'S
LAW LIBRARY.

1. BIXX'S JUSTICE,
And Business Marie IAgal Guide.

New and sixth Edition, bringing the law down to 1*55.
A treatise on the office and duties of Aldermen and Jus-

tices of the Peace in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
including al! the required Forms of l'roceae and Docket
Entries : and embodying not only whatever mav be deem-
ed valuable to Justice* of the Peace, but to landlords.
Tenants, and General Agent* ; and making this volume
what it purport* to be, A soft Ijgai Guide for Business
Men. By John Binns, late Alderman of Walnut ward, in
the city of Philadelphia. The Sixth Edition. Revised,
corrected, and greatly enlarged, by Frederick C- Brightly
Esq., Author of "A Treatise on the Law of Costs,'' " Equi-
ty Jurisprudence," " Nisi I'riu- Reports," Editor of ? Pur-
cfnn's Digest," Ac. In one thick Toluxne, octavo. Price,
only $1 00.

Also. Companion to Binn*'* Justice.
2. GRAYDON'S FORMS.

Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice in the Courts
of Common Picas, Quarter Sessions, Oyer and TermfDer.
the Supreme and Orphan's Court*, ard the office* of the
various CivilOfficers and Justice* of the Peace. Fourth
edition, revised, corrected, enlarged, and adapted to the
present state of the law ; with copious explanatory Notes
and References, and a new, fnll and comprehensive Index.
By Robert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick octavo volume.
Price only $3 50.

ALSO,
3. STROUD AND BRIGHT!,YS PURDON'S DIGEST

?l7OO TO 1*55.
A Digest of the of Pennsylvania, from the year

1700. to the sth day of Mav. IS5*-. The first four edition*
by the late John Purdon, £?*}. The fifth, sixth and sev-
enth. by the Hon. George M. Str-md. Eighth edition, re-
vised. with Marginal References. Foot Note* to tiie Judi-
cial revisions; Analytical Contents ; a IHgested Syllabus
of each Title : and a new. full, and exhan-tire index. By
Frederick C. Brightly. Esq.. Author of a ?'Treatise on the
IJ* of C"sts."'

??

Equity Jurisprudence." "Ni*i Priiis Re-
ports." Editor of "Bir.as's Justice," Ac. One thick royal
Svo. Ifriqe only <5 00.

freshness and permanent value of Purdon's Di-
gest are preserved by the publication annually of a Digest
of the laws enacted in each year. These annual Digest*
are arranged in precise conformity with the plan of Pur-
d >n' Digest. They are. ear* ofthem, republished annual-
ly : are conne-ted together by a reneral index (prepared
anew each year.) which embraces the contents of the laws
of each year since the publication "f Purduu".* Digest, in
one alpha!s-t: and are bound up with Purdon"* Dige-t and
al-o sold separately.

Thus the purchaser of Pardon's Digest will always be
ia possesion of the complete blyof the Statute Laws of
Penn-vlvania down to the very hour when he purchases
it. Those who have already purchased Purd"o's Digest
may always complete it to date fir the small -urn of Fifty
Cent*, the price of a volume containing all the annua! Di-
gest* issued the fir-! publication of the present edi-
tion of Pardon's Digests, as heretofore -tared.

KAY A BRuTHER.
LAW B>OKSELI.ER-S AND PcßLisn*R,

17 A 19 south Fifth Street. Fir-t Store shore Chestnut.
ti~> irriers or letters of inquiry for Law Books from the

Country, promptly attended to. 6w3

BOOT S ANI) SIIO E s7
John W. Wilcox,

> T T located his establishment on Main Street, on d-x>r
11 North of the " Ward House." and will continue the
manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES. a heretofore.

He has just received from NeW-Y"rk a large assortment
of Woman*' Children*' and Misses" Shoe*, which are offer-
ed at low price*. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly dire..ted to his assortment, comprising the following
Dew style*:?Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boots: do.
-hoes : black lasting and .ilk gaiter ; walking shoe*, bus-
kins. Ac. Misses" gaiters and shoe*, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters, boot* A shoes
of al! kinds.

For tbe Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
sh'se*. This st.* k ha* !<en personally selected with care,
and he belicTes he can offer superior article* at reasonable

i prices.
er The strictest attention paid to MiNTFACTntrse,

; and he hopes by d> :n_ work well to merit a continuance
I of the liberal patronage he ha* lutherso received.

Towanda. Feb. 1. 1*55.

Cheap Boot, Shoe and Leather Store.
T I>. HUMPHREY is just tf\

*J ? receiving next door to H. S. Merenr's f* V.
1 store in Towanda. a large ar.d well selected L.

\u25a0 stock of BOOTS. SHOES A FINDINGS,
; from New York, which with a constant supp'v of
HOME MANUFACTURED WORK, SOI.E A UPPER

LEATHER. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
CALF SKINS. MOROCCO. Ac.

he I* dealroGS to ell at small profits. Feeling gratefr.l for
pact favors, he hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

*jr"Me fur* Ifork and Repairing done on short no-
tice. CASH paid for Hides and Skin*.

Towanda. Jane 14. 1555.

New Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
FRANK HOFFMAN would respectfullx

inform the citizen* if T->wxnda. that he ha* com-
menced tbe BOOT 4" SHOE business in the room over
J- Culp A Co's- shop, near the comer of Bridge street.?
He is ready at all time* to do all work in his line in tbe
best manner?and *l*l make Fine Sewed ami Pegged

| Rots. Shoes an-i Gaiters, ia the latest approved tyie as
well a* Coarse Wort. RETAIRING done in a superior MAN.

! ner.
He would respectfully solicit the patronage of the citi-

zens of this place. assuring them that he wiß endeavor *e
merit their favor*by using the best stock, by careful work-
manship. and by punctuality.

Towanda. June 19,1*5-5.

R- WATSOCW. H. *. SEWARP- E. H. COOK.

EWATROUS k Co.. DEALERS IX
? HEA IT4' SHELF HARDIVARE. No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Ehnira. N. Y.
We have recently made large additions to our extensive

jstock, and have now on hwi a complete aaeortment Aev-

i cry description of Hardware, which we offer at tbe lowest
, cash prices; consisting >fMechanic's Tvi*.Building Ma-
terial*. Ir>u and steel. Nail* and spiks. Rope* and Cord-
age. Paint*. Oils and Glass. Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting of ail widths, both of India Rubber A
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythe*. Forks. Ac., at Man
ufacteiers price*. Tin. sheet irria, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTR ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' w>-
wi*. Baastiog Powder. Ac.

Agents {orKkh A Wilder"* Patont SalimacW Safe*,
Fairbanks Platform Scale*, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saw*.

Large size* srp to *9 rivY always on hand and sr-id at
Factory Price*. Particular attention paid to orders bv
mail.

Elm :* Arril?. 1*54. nlf.ft ,

DU. HALSEVS' FOREST WINK?The
discovery of the FOREST WINE i- the gr>-3?.**t 1 1-

singof the are. Put a\u25a0 ia Q Jrt Rule*. a -ingic bottle
of which doe* ro'-re good. and goes furtlter in the cure of
Disease, than t-ti bottles of any S..r*aparilL ia r.se. and
warranted to core without aa unpleasant or weakening
effect.

The method by wh :. h a!! Pa--*a pari; las. and other simi-
lar medicine* are r-re;>are<l. i* y I?il'.ngthe Roots of plants
to obtain the extra-1-. Their tnedi -inal virtues are thus
principally evaporated an-', destroyed.

It is not to be wondered at then, that in and even 20
bottles of the-** Sjr-a:*ari'!n are --net:raes taken without
any perceptible benefit. Not so wi;h the Forest Wine.?
By the invention of a won-lerfu] chemical apparatus, a per-
fect wine is prluce-i wit! t heating: retaining, at the
same time, ail the primitive healing pre pert ?-* of the rare
medicinal plants of which it :* >. mposed. thus rendering
the Forest Wine the m ~t efficient medi- inethe world ever
produced, at the mime time time the n: ?V arreeal ie.

TESTIMONY.
This is to certify, that I have u-ed Dr. Ha'sey's Fore-t

Wine in ray family with the in -t eitt're - i"-ces. Mywife
was badly afflicted with Neuralgia. aff-- t . ?£}* of th- -pine
and Kidneys, and general 1 * . ty. -she found sj-ee-iy re-
lief. and regained her health by the Use of the Forest
Wine.

From my own knowledge of this excellent medicine. I
confidently recommend it for the good of other* who may-
be suffering from similar complaints. It is the best medi-
cine with which 1 am acquainted, and those who are afflic-
ted with the above, or any similar disease, may safely re
IT on its virtues*. E. G. Ul'S-EY.

MORE TESTIMONY FROM CO HOES.
DR. G. W. HAOSEV ?Dear Sir : My wife last autumn woe

reduced to a low state of Debility. My family physician
advised her to take your Forest Wine. Accordingly I
went to Mr. Terry's, your agent in this town, and procur-
ed a bottle of it." which restored her in a very short time
to perfect health.

Coh-ew April 13. 1 -AO. HENRY DONALDSON. I
DREADFUL COUGH DEBILITY.AND LOSS OF

APPETITE
DR. Haunrr: Hempstead. Dec. 1. 1-47.

A bottle of your Forest Wiae and t>-x of Pills, which
I procured of June- Carr. (your agent for this place.) has
done wonder* f-r me. I bad been in a state of do '.iae for
more than a- year, afflb-ted vrtts a dreadful cough, pain
in the breast, general debility. ar. J low of appetite. I be-
came almo*t a skeleton. and had leeo anaLe* to leave my
room for more than two month-: my friends told me I :
had the Consumption acd despaired of my recovery. I
could not obtain any nermacent relief from any medicine
I had taken, or mv" phwician. until TOUT Wine and Pills
were procured, 'ftse fir*t dcwe of the foilsbrought upfrcgi
my etwmaeh. much phlem and greenish matter. and ray
?look* were perfectly black. I then commenced taking

your Forest Wine three times a day. ray appetite began to
return immediately, my cough left me. and in iesss than
two week* I was atmoet well. I BOW enjoy better health
than I ever did before. having increased twenty-five pounds
ra seveti weeks- Your Forest Wine and Psli* are highly i
valued in this TKinity. and I owe my recovery entirely to
their v rtaw.

*

Your*, respertluliv.
MARTIN"CALDWELL-

AFFBTTIONS OF THE KIDNEYS.
Mr. T- J. Gillie*. a highly re*pe*-?at ie Mer hant of No.

30<s Br adwav New York. cured of a eTere affection of
the Kiinevs bv the Forest Wine asd Pill*.
Dr. G. W." HAL-FY : New York March U. I*AJ.

Dwtr Sir?ln the -emmer aid fall of last rear Ihad a
?ever* complaint of the Kidney*. wbDfc rendered are tuite
unfit frr business- I procure] y -or Forest Wine Ss4 Piß
whi--h cured me ia a few week-' time, and I have sir-* er.-
jyed better health than 1 had for ataav vear* prevvmrir. i
From their efficacy in my own ease and fre-m what Iknow !
your medicine* to have 'done fr other*. I am Induced to
recommend them as the he** medicine* with which I am
acquainted. Yours, respectfully, j

T. J GILLIES.
DYSPEPSIA.

There are thousands cured every .rear of thi disease bv j
the Forest Wine and Dills : Drspeyaa Ccetrveae** and 1Indigestion, are kindred comparau. frequently existing '
together, and the <we of one V generally the cure of aif. i
The Forest Wja* j-d Pill- above ail remedies are pre-emi- !
aent ia the cure of Dyspepsia.

Testhto-sv of J. N- Venule, of New York Citr da* A ;
JalyJ. I-dL

} ,
Ifr- G. W. H.ALSEY :?Dear Sir?Having been cured of

Dywepda by tfc* use ofy - :rForest Wlee and Ihlfe 1 take
the dheTty to offer y>a my Dtae.JeiietEj but wb*>
know me may be benefited by ray excellent retaeJfie*.
For many year* I hare leen affli tedwßh this malady m
bahly that 'nearlv one-third of my time has bees kwt fr at
bw.- re*. The F -res* Wing and PlU* have restored me fc>

excellent health. and I cheerfully itnuead them, as I
an convinced the discovery of iko remedies are a Ure-
SIS? to mankind. J. X. VERMILE. INew-York Julr |
DR G. W. H \L*FY- C I'M-TOATED FOREST PLL*. iThe o*jcc*>*ted r'ert,-; I'?* aro denzßedtc aiccmnaay

l |m tarawflM

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE &DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

THE MibM-rihfT. thankful for the liberal patronage of the past rear, intend- to keep ron-tantlv .n baad f- >sortuient of the very beet article* twuallr kept in our line, which HE WILL dispone of on such term, as win T*
"

Ufactnry to all who may patronize him. The purchase* are made entirely with cash in luud, and for the CASH
cutrtotnor* wiltreceive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles not answering our recou'iatadi- ~

will be cheerfully taken bark, and the money refunded. " a .

(IT5- Medical Advice gralnitoovly given at the Office, charging cnljr for the ledieiaei.
Tlie stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine kLiquors, fur Medicinal nse, London Porter k Scotch Alt

ALL THE MOSTPOPULAR PATENT '

FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID -NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS I
a SFLSMBID ASSORTMENT OF

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant;d Good.)
Superior TOBACCO 6L SOTTIT !?Choice brands of Pure Ha va una, Pricctw

and Tara CIGARS ! f'

Paints, Oils, VaruisibeN, Window GlaN, BruSlic-N, Perfumery, Shaving Soap
Fancy Articles, &c. kc.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Tea- ; Rio and Java Coffee : Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, ic A

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE ?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
A D ITS MOTTO

" The best quality of Golds?Full assortment?Mokerate Profits ?Ready attention to cnstoiv-.
No Adulteration of Goeds?Candid advice as to Patent Remedies?And close att'ntv, rl

business." 11. C. PORTER, M J
Towanda. February 1, lhoo.

HARDWARE AN!> IRON STOIiK.
HALL * RUSSELL,

J Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

fPSiHARDWARE AND STOVES,
rfl§lgg|'l M Tm. Japanned and Britannia Ware.

Bouse Tiimmings, Carriage Trimmings, Harness & Sadto
/ fft are, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL HfflßßT!
LEAD PIPE AND PL MPS. of all kinds and sizes.

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac. Ac.
Would inform their friend', that tlw*e are only a part of the genera! head, under whi- hr.ay i-> ?' ... ' ? ??& j
rive assortment. and to they are constantly receiving additional supplies, dire t fr>>m the in -. j- ?
fvturer*. whi' h enable* them to offer each ind-icementa in their large stock and Pw price- a- * ;
from anv quarter. We would a.-k '.he particular attention of

A.X'S ZFAZSEOSa
to an examination of oar stock, which having luen selected with the greatest care, we are . r.S '? rt v" .
the mo-t faetidiou*.

*3"Don't forget the place?South -ide of the Public Sqnare.
Old Iron. Copper and Bn*<. and all kind- of Country Produce, taken in ex chant- f,r G
Towanda. May 27.1554. HALL ?'
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POXNEK'S U. 8. TYPE F<)TMT--1
Nos. 29, 31, and 33 Beekman st. New Yrt B

TO PRINTERS AND PI B! >HER- \u25a0
The undersigned leg to inf ?rra the trade '->?' \u25a0

recently issued toeir .Vine a£ I
now ready for delivery t*t their old paireo* f '"-''l
all who patronize their F rtirsdry. m

In itwill be found anew -eries of Fa e ~
2 B |

Pica, *arpa--ing if possible, their cek rtfc-. c-e \u25a0

Scotch cut faces. B
7Ai> Fancy Tvpr dcitartmert e.v'". l "" "** H

variety of beautiftil style*. *ek*Aed frcaiFttK* B
and England. B

The Scripts and Bordering are ts wf c t': 1* ,H|
*d to the printixg r- .'.-iic. ar.: are :> -'?* ''B
be-t EtP'pean and Anservan Art-:.*.

,

Ac ent re New Sene- of Gerrra". - -H
Paper and Job Printing, of a very

' B
nearly completed and for sale.

*

Tn Metal frem whi*h mirtype -

peculiarly adapted to the ssrwix U-s it **\u25a0Je '
Printing. . ,^B

They beg to retr.ix thanks for pa-: 'at
a continuance. Their well knowr. 'O aas* r
busine* for the past tbirtv rear- .* a r
re x | atr a- B
tbemseives to he -orpmee*i for fa.: ica-itz evaf \u25a0
are bv letter or otherwise.

_

N. B. Propr>t- \u25a0> of newsmner* are
the above. p*r v>led they w.Si trad- -\u25a0

im-.tiEt of their respective ill- ia stivro-*
feet ore. and f*-rwxrd u* one cot>v -f :f?-
-the advertisement.

TBS OZJ> STAUD B

STILL IN OPERATE!
.

?B

we tas .* - r

dre riptic n. which are. and will * a** -

terial ami workmanlike raaarwr. atii **-? * '

-
f*w cask cheaper than - can be bua£d"* ?*-' B
room ia the cowuiv.

~ --*^B
READY MADE tOFFTNS. U*i

*r-aa>4e term.-. A g*>:*d HeLYS>- (
Fuaeral occasr-wrs. J aMFN kv

Towanda. Jaaaary 1. l*da. ' JB

DISSOLUTION* 7?TKEC*I*R*SRH J
hfrftKwmtduwa the S

'tame of I. L A H 1.. LtMf ixEA \ * k

dfcwt.vved by motual em*tt of all '_ t ?
of -a*! firm ? hereaflce t or --

LaMF.REAUX. at the old s*' I -v f- * I
of the iate firm are left nth M" >y :

" B
erwasrx. and must be settled fortiwjii . yi - B

I. L. LAMEREAI'X. i . >.**B
H. L. LAMKKEaCX. l"

TowanAa, Jan. Ju, l&Wi \u25a0

U | BBLS. SALT ;-?
.nt -a* V May Id U

TYFBW 4 DESIRABLE >1 I
\

, . V >
.

A-> 1
a. v ? oprwmg at 3 \u25a0

March 1. It-J. |


